TEtero is a well-known procedure -induction-fon exteuiding an actian of a subgraup FI of a Lic group O an a topalogical space X to an action of O on an associated space. Inductian can also extend a smooth action of a subgroup 11 of a Lic group O on a mauiifoid M to a smooth actiouí of O on an assoeiat.ed manifoid. In tEtis papen elementary methods are used to show that induction alsa warks in tEte category of (nonsinguiar) real algebraic varieties and regular or entine maps if O is a eompact abchan Lic group.
Introduction
lf FI a closed subgnoup of tEto Lio group O and f : 3< -* Y is an FI-equivariauit function tEten f may be extended ta a G-equivariant function E : O ,<u 3< -* Ox¡¡ Y by E(g,x) = gf (x) . Hero O X~¡ 3< denotes tEte quotiont space of O x 3< obtained by identifying (gh, z) witit (g, ha: ), cf. [P] , pago 31 or [B] , pago 79. TEte set O x~3< is usually donoted by ind~(X) and tEte unap E is usually denoted by ind~(f). lf zs a smootlt H-equivariant rnap betwoen FI-mautifalds 3< and Y thon ind~(f) : ind~(X) .-* ind~(Y) is a smaatlz O-equivariauít ¡¡tap of O-¡u¡anifoids. lUX aud Y are (utonsingular) real algebraic ¡¡-varieties azíd 1>1 has finito iuídox in O aítd U is eaznpact theuí it xvas shown iuí [DM] tiiat ind~(3<) and ittd~(Y) can be given tEte struet¡íre of (uzoutsingular) algebraic vanieties sucit titat if f is a regulan (nosp. euztiro rational)
H-equivariant rnap tEten ind~(f) : ind~(3<) -* ind~(Y)
is a regular (nesp. euztiro rational) O-oquivaniautt map. In tEtis >tOtO XMO shaw thíat >991 Matbe,,íaties S¡íbject Classification: Prirnary 58A07, 14L30, 14Pn5. Servicio Publicaciones Univ. Coznplute¡íse. Madrid, 1999. http://dx.doi.org/10. 5209/rev_REMA.1999.v12.n2.17162 tEte same result is true if O is a campact abelian Lie group-tEto assumptian that Ji Etas finito index in 0 is not necessary. TEte proof is entirely elementary.
A much stronger result Etas recently been abtained by G. Schwarz [5] ; he shovis, among ather resuits, tEtat if 3< is a (nonsingular) real aigobraic Ji-varioty, Ji isa ciosed subgroup of O and Gis campact then iitd~(X) can be given tEto structuro of a (nonsingular) algobraie G-varioty in a functorial viay.
A goad reference fon definitians and backgraund is [D] . 
assume tiíat tEte difl'erentials {dp;} at x E 3< span a spaco of constant rank). TEten vio hayo that Notatian. We denoto tEto actian of tEte eornplox nuunbor tan tEte vector u by t * u; tu xviii denote multiplication of tIte vector u by tEte eomplox number 1.
TEte proof of tite fallowing iemma can be fo¡tnd izz [P] , pago 31. It is givon Etore fon tite sake of complotenoss. Tito assentiouí is that 1/' x 1 is a slico ir> 1/' x S~at (0,1). 
If j(g, a,) = j(g', y) thett ez}g) = a(g') so y' = itg fon sorne it in U. TEten j(g, a:) = (gi(a:), a(g)) ami j(g'. y) = j(git. y) = (gl¡i(y), a(git)) = (y i(ity), a(gh)) so i(a:) = i(hy) and titus, siuzee ¡ is an izrzbodding, a: = hy. Honco j is ano to ano. TEte statoment tEtat j is an imbedding follows from tEto fact that i is a closod map and O is compact. iii) As interpreted, p~(u, za) isa polynomial in u and q; we must shaw tEtat it is equivalent to polynomials in u and za. be precise). Heuzco, tite set j(G xH 3<) is tEte zona set of a farnily of polynamials, i.e., j (O x 11 3<) is a real algobraic O-variety.
iv) lf 3< is a no¡zsingular varioty tEten tEte difforentials {dp9 at~E 3< span a spaco of constant rank = dimonsion 1/'-dimensiaut 3<. To seo that tEto differentials dF7 and d(wib) span a space of canstant rank = di¡rzension V'e&-dimension j(GxnX) = 2+dimensiauí 1/'-(1+ dimensiout 3<) = 1+ dimension 1/'-dimensian 3< at points (a:, 1) in diunension j(OxnX) vio nato tiíat tEto dp$ are linear combinations of tiio áP~be-3 causo tIzo >4 ano linear combinations of tEte P~and tizat ini» does not 3 involve tEte u1 coardinates. Hence, tEte diunorzsion of tizo space spanzzed is at least 1+ dimension l"-dimonsion 3<; it cannot be more since dimoríston .j(Oa:nX) = 1±dimension 3<. To ciíeck at atEten points (u, u;) in J(OXHX) auto transiates tEte pnoblem to 1" >< 1 by níuitiplyiuíg by a su i ta.i)le eleu>íert t of O. E(uí, u2 , . , u~) from 1/' to VV' whero tEte action of t 6 5>~O on 1/' us given by t * u5 = tr,u5 far some integer r5 and viuíere tEto action of E 5>~O on 14v' is givon by t * za = tdza fon sorne integor d. As in lomma 5 ve exteuíd tEto actiouí of S~on 1/' and 14/' to arz "action" of U ouí 1/' and 14" by q * u -qrJvg auzd q * za = q'~w far q i¡t (7. Finally, define E'(u, z) = (q * E(q * u), z) vihere q is any m'~raat of z, tEtezuidicatos coínplex conjugato, and tEte * indicatos tize "actiouí" of (7 art y' aud VV'. To l)Ut it more eoncretoly, ano computes E'(u, z) by first ciíaosing q, auí ;n~>~roat of z (necalí Zrn -51 fl FI) autd tízer> roplacing every accurreuzce of tiío variable u~iu tite polyuíoníial E by~r,v5 and tEten m íílti plyi ng tite result by qd Wo viIi naw verify tiíat.
i) E' is vielí (heCt uíecl, tha.t is, tita.t E' (u, ¾ is iuídepeutdent orí tizo citoice of q.
u) E' is O-equiva.riauít.
iv) E' is a polynomial in u and z.
i) Noto that q is oniy determined np ta an mth root of unity and any m~raot of unity isa pavior af< E FI. TEten E'(u,z) 
iii) E'(v, 1) = (q * E(.~* u~, 1) and tEte result follovs by taking q = 1. Now considor tEte system of m linear oquatians obtainod from 00) by substituting qQ fon q. By 1) tEto resuit is E'(u, a:) in oach case.
Theso equations hayo tEte farm 'ú ind~(i) and ittd~(i)0 ind~j(i)' tEto identity so that thío rosult is, in fact, uniquo. It is a priori possible that differer>t choicos in lemma 1 might load to difforont fux>ctors.
